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leavinghIiin to procced for any furilher dlaim at his Limitations (or as the case mouy be), and such
peru,. notice is tu bc --igned b y the de.fenclant. One of

As a practical suggiestion, we would tccommrend Ithe -1 luory de-fe.ncee, tlint of set-off, reuie a'

ascertained da~mages, tu ns llc o -~ priua n pca iie li iLfetfics ay te matter before On lcross action, and as we ]lave filled our nilotted
or two disintcrested and resectble neiglibours; silace, observations on il must be deferred lu te
ask their oiion as 10 the amolint of dainages iroix number. (70 >utane i d then tender, and pay into Court
something more than te amount they fix; anxd
afterwards cal1 thcm, iî' rtiquired, as witncsses at ON THE DUTIES 0F MAGISTRATES.
the trial.

SUITRoSs.-W7Mai the De fendant shoutd do lletwoen
the service of Summons anà the Court-Day.

(Continucd.)

Having noticed in the Iast nurriber what should
be done by defenidants with a view to save urne-
cessary cosis, where Ille dlaim again-t tiîem is
wholly or in part correct, wcv coic tu Defences.
Uniess the defence be "si tîmtabie"l thec is no ne'cd
of the defendant's giving, ans' nolice thereof Io Ille
plaintifl, for lie cantDaplearii ý;aIcstt il by ,vord of
rnouîiî at the hcarinV. It is beyond tuie' scope of
these remarkcs to enter on a di.-serbatioîî of -whai
defences corne -witilin the nteaning of HIe lem'rm
etstlwlory defences,"1 (as iised in Ille 1). C. ,
sec. 43.) The ordinary defence of tiitis.emî;
are sel-off and the Siatudc of Lintitation (Lec. whvie'
a debt or dlaim is Iloulitwed.") And as a general
yule, evcry defence on tuie ground tîmat tue contra:l
or claim iq voidabie by any particuiar Act of P;îm-
liament, is a Ilstatutory defence," and notice
theveof in writing must be given.

The object of slicl notice s opreventilhe plaintiffl
being s=prsd by d'eP defence :et up, and io givv
himn a chnI o obtain proof (if able) Io restsî: it;
which is but reasonable and just.

Whenever a wvien notice of defence is necee-
sary under the statute, it shouid be servt!d as sooli
as possible after the dpendant receives the stim-
mons; the lime and mode of service is prescribed
by the stalute as follo\,.s :--notîice therpof i rîn
shall be delivered tu the plaintiff, or iJmt ai hi:ý
usual place of abode, if wvithin the division: or, if«
living without the division, to the Cierk of the Court,
et 1past six days bcfore the triai or hearing. Short,
rivitable forras ofriotice are provided in "the Rules,"l
anid these, and other forms in genemal use, the Glerk
will always have on banc].

The Notice is beaded in the saine way as the'
-pl9iee mentione in the last num ber, and --hortly
states thýt 4thel defenidant wiII set off the foil owirg
ki, p the trial, vI.: ~. rtll te de fendant

intends to give in evidence and insist on "litme fol-
vjn * pund 4ý defence ';ta 3edaim. h

biu beau tqimrnoued fQr is barred byi tl. tatfute- of

SXFTCIIES BY A J. P.
<Continuedl from page 5.)

TuEF WARlRANT TO APREIIEND.

W1i1.E defaUli is made in appenr1iIn tu a
suminons, and it is dee.rned advisabie, insîead of
proceeding ex-parte to bring up Ille deftndant, as
,would be te proper proreeding u, hiere lie i- liieiy
to alyzcond, Ille cotinze is f>r, Ille Iogitat
-zal1f kI 1hilli<elf; lv Ille omîhm uf Ill he ouiabIzte or
oll'(' pariv %V110 served Ille sumiinons oui HIe de-
fendant, ii il was dll ser%-d a ie.-sonahie limne
before t he~ day- nained îimeruini for Ili, î 1 aig
and then tu i.-.ze the warrant: but it izs quille in Ille
joption of Ille niagisîrale ulieLer Ile xviii issiue lus
warrant, or jiroeced -,%pi' itii Ille limarng of

Before Ille asigof iht, recent flQt, il -wa-s gepn-
craiiy considcrvd ilimaI wlicr i*' taIttIez <mpowvered
jiistices Il I :anse ihe Iorc ta -/1 roztg/ilt b.'fare

h,"tait tiis illplied ali ;uîlh1oriîv o lise crni-
puisory pi cess, atnd trnlovere-d ihîe Io is,-ne a
%varralil Or sUn1lin Ill irl ifita e coae(rcin
Io Ille jwuî icc"s dise i-ti,l and Itle like Nviiere Ille
ofince intcided a brvaeh of th~e pence, or wvas of
ail indictable natur.1c]

The statules relating Io injuries to tac person,-
peîty iarceny, and naiciGusý injuriez tu properîy,[d)
and niheýr modern penal sîîue , ae~nvs
aul hority Io .usîices 1a issue a -warrnt nî ll e flisî
in-tance, if ilhey deemcd sucli a course ep et
but "'Y the recent act'] more exten>-ve powers aie
conferred upon iliemn in ca!ses of information laid
for anuj vifene' punishatie ?ipùn surunzary conviction.
Sec. 2 enacis as follows

"'The justic e or justi es before whom such information shahf
have been laid, may. if hoe or ihev ,shd)l thik fit. upon oaih
or affrmaion bei g made beth o fLiii or lhem substatiti..ting-
the mna'mer of sticb i fnrmatjor te hi'z or their sati.faction,
instead of issuing such summoitns a.,~ aforesaici. issue inm tho
fi- -t imîtance bis or thoir warrant 'or apprelîomdiing the peison
again-? whom suri itfnrm:tin .h. wiw '. n .- c

(;,) îd U7-:' -
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